
WILD RICE \A/ATERSHED DISTRICT
1i Fifth Avenue East Ada. MN 56510

Phone: ll 8-784-5501

REGIiLAR MEET[']G

N{al'10.2006

APPROVED MTNUTES

1. The regular meeting of the ,fr/ild Rrce Watershed Distnct Board of Managers u'as ircld on Wednesdal" Ma1'

10,2000.*at the office of thc Drstrict. located at 11 Frfth Avenue East. Ada' Minnesota'

2. The foliou'ing members wele present: S'arren J. Sevkora, Robert E' Wnght' James r*'apner' Sr" Jim

Skaurud. Diane lsta and Joe spr"it . The fo1lou'ing members'*'ere absent: Noue In addttion' the follou'L,g

persons were present: Admirristrator Steve Dalen,bngrneer Jerrl'Bents' Publicist Tim Halle' Attornel'Ekoy'

Hanson and Recording Secretary Loretta Johnson. In additron the following persons werc in attendance:

Members of the pubiic, Concenierl Citizens and Property owners of the District'

3. Chairman Se-vkora called the meeting to order at 8:30 a'm'

4. A motion rvas made by'Manager Wnght and seconded b1'Manager Skaurud to approve the agenda u'ith the

addition of the fo11ou,irrg, nrua 2006 ipdate: Permrt appircation cover sheet; swcD small storage pro-lects'

Camed.

5. pro-tect Team Meetrng. Consensus of Managers u'as to schedule the next Project Team meetilg for 10:00

a.m. on wednesday lrt7| u 2q.2006. Discussionltems will include the South Branch Storage Irutiative; bonding

request, Heiberg Dam update and at 10:00 the Ule1River Watch Team is scheduled for the agenda'

6. Managers Concerns/Topics. Manager Skaurud stated that he was contacted regarding a large beaver dam

on th" M.rh creek site #3 Project. Manager wagner u'ill take care of this'

7. Month]y Meetine Mrnutes. A motion u,as made b)'Manager Ista and seconded by Manager wagner to

approYe the April tO, ZOOO. Special Meetrng Minutes ri'rth thi follou'ing addition to Ilem #4'Paragraphl'
.,The Board should conduct a dam breach anai.vsis to determine property owners that [ra1'be affected rn the

event of a dam failure. An Emergency R"sporrs. plan should be developed to address operation, inspection

and precautionary measures when theie is a risk frorn possible structure failure' It is reconrmended that

additional freeboard is required to prevent overtopping of the clarn embankment' An analysis should be

conducted on ways to modify the emergency spiliway of the principal outlet controls o, the project.

Discussions should be conducled rvith the Minnesota OXn Dam Safety officials as a planning resource and to

cxplore funding options to rnodifl,the outlet controls aud secure funding to be used for a voluntary buyout

progfam for residences at risk of .substantral damage in the event of a dam breach " Carried'

g, At 9:00 a.m. Curl Jacobson met u,ith Mauagers. I{e presented.a request that the Board of Managers begin a

rotatiou of officers. u,hich Jacobson said was iated in tire waterslied Distnct handbook' Jacobson also said

that the Advisory Board and thc Citizens of the watershcd District are requesting the rotation and felt that all

boarcl members are quahficd. IIe felt that to have an eflective board it is necessary 1o rotale positions'

.lacobson closed with a thantrl y6u to the Board for the line slot on the agenda. Nomran County Commissioner

Steve Jacobson stated that tlie County Board rotates chairmansirip and felt it made a betler board'
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9. Complarnts,'\rrolatrons. .loiut Schultz Complatnr Secttoli 19. Shel11'Tori'nship. \frarren Se1'kora stated that

he a.d Mark Aanenson dicl a site yisil on the complarnt filed b1' Schultz and it appears thal therc mav be a

potential Yiolatlolt and suggestecl tryrng to u,ork somethtng oul bet\4/een the parttes. Mauager Ista stated tl-rat

she u,anted to bc trotified u,hen the site visit rs schecluled and u'ants the Managers kept inl'ormed Mauager

Wag,er questioned rf tils is part of the Managers 1ob to be gorng out on all r'iolations because if rt rs going to

take hrs entire 1it'e. he cloesn't u,art to be a board member Manager Skaurud felt that it is good to haYe the

Manager who lives in the area notrfied of vioiations and/or cotnplamts. Admrnistrator Dalen u'il1 coordinate a

meetlng u'ith Managers and landou'ners.

10. Heiberg Dam. A tlotror1 u,as made b1'Manager Skaurud and seconded b1'N4anager lsta to approYe a

change orcler in tire amount of $1'8i0'50 and Pal' Requesl No' 4 in the amount of $l 's47' 
l 7 to Landwehr

Construction for the Heiberg Dam Construction Carried'

I 1. Amual Orgamzatronal Meetrnq. At 9:00 a.m.. Chairman Seykora called to order the Amual

o.grrri^tionol l.t""tirg ortl., tt. fl*t order of busmess being the election of officers and turned the meetrng

over the \/rce Char.rman Srnght.

i 2. Vice Charrman \\,nght called for the nomrnatron of Chairman. Manager ista submltted her name for

chainnan. Warren Seyk"ora submined his name for chairman. A motion was made by Manager Spaeth and

seconded b1, Manager Skaurud that the nomitrations cease. Camed. Manager Ista gave a bnef rntroduction

listing her qualifications and expertise. Ista slated that she felt she has the abilitl'. is involved in local farming.

knows the district farrll'weli, feh there is a need for better communication and trust between landou'ners and

the Drstrict and stated ihrt ,h. u,ould qive u,hatever time is necessary and would be honored to serve u'ith all

of the board members. Seykora stateJthat he would work hard in addressrrg the Distnct's needs for Flood

Damage Reductron: felt thlre is a need to focus on the overall p1an. not just one particular tssue Sel'kora

stated that he believes he has tried to work u,rth the board and give the admrnistrator support' Seykora stated

that the Board should be giving drection to the admirustrator in carTing out the ob-iectives of the Distnct'

The question u,as raised if the balloting needs to be public information. Altomev Hanson stated that generally

speakrng,,der the open meeting law, any information is public data and lus opinion is that this information is

pub1c. Secretary Karr Kujava tabulated the ballots and copied them for anyone u'ho asked for the Yoting

results. Vice Chairmul W.igtrt stated that Warren Seykora is elected chairman with the following votes:

Spaeth, Skaurud, Wright. Se'1'toru for Seykora; S'agner and Ista for Ista' Se1'kora u'as elected Chairman'

13. Manager Skaurud made a motion to nomnate Roberl E. Wriglit for \/tce Chairman Manager Ista

submitted her name for Vice Chairman and Chairman Seykora called for a vote. The balloting for Vice

Chairman *as as follou,s: Waglrer, Wright and Ista for Ista; Skaurud, Seykora and Spaeth for'fr/right Due to

the tie 
'ote 

a motion u,as made by Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Wright to delay the

nominating a,d voting for Vice Chairman, u'ith the current \/rce Chairman continuing the dutres, until the

Ciay County Commissioners appoint a replacement for Steve Dalen's position as manager' Carried with

Manager Ista opposed.

14. Manager Skaurud nominated Diane Ista for Sccretary, aud moved that the notutnatiolrs cease and the

secretar)'c-ast a unanimous ba11ot for Ista. Diane Ista u'as elected to sen'e as Secretary'

15. N4a,ager Ista made a motion to norlinate Jim Wagrrer, Sr.. as Treasurer, atld moved that the nominations

cease and the secretary cast a unarrimous for Jrm Wagner, Sr. Carried. James Wagtler, Sr' was elected

Treasuter.

16. A rnotion u,as macle b1, N{anager Spaeth and seconded b1' Manager \\'agucr to retain the hourl1' rate

charged by Managers at $20 per hour. Per Diem is $7-5 per day ancl mileage rcimbursement is 1o be calculated

at the iRS approved rate. Camed.

17. \/isitors left the tneetil.rg at 9:'15 a.tn.
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1E. Monthlv
, Mrnutes. It4anager Ista stated that r1 u'as no1

her understandingthat themottons on PageNrrib.. 1J'^ralraphs 1l and 13'*'ere colrect and requested that

thel be changed. A motron \\'as n-rade br-Manager s,agner and seconded bv Manacer Ista to approve the April
4 Do.o manh 1 1

i;.;ffi;;i,1, Inorirrr" meetmg mlnures wrtlithe follou'rng corectrons. on Page No' 4. Parappaph 12

shouid be changed to reacl. 
..A motion \.,as lr.ade b1' Managerlstu arrcl seconded bl N4anager \\'nght

authorizing stafi'to meet u'tth affected landou'ners in the Borup area and present them u'ith the soil borrtls

results provided bv Mrdwest Testurg, camed." Paragraph 13 sirouid be cha,ged to read' "A ntotiotr u'as

macle b1. Manager rfr,agner and seconded bt'Manag.r-ista autho.liog Admrrustrator Dalen and E'nglneer Bents

to proceed u,tth investigalion of thc implementatio-n options into the South Branch Storage Imtiative'

carried." Page No. 7, Paragraph 40, "utilizing rro"ttoo.rngrneering staff ' shoulcl be deieted' camed'

Mark Harless. Bnan Uorgen, .Ion Peterson and Joe Kroshus \vere in attendance'

lg.SouthBranclrStoragelnitiatir,e.Forthepurposeofcleanngupthedetails.dtscussionwasheldregardrtrg
the South Branch Storage Initrative. Managei Ista stated that it u,as her understanding that the Admrrustrator

and Engineer were to gather the available tnformatton. Admimstrator Dalen and Engineer Bents felt the Board

authonzed meeting u.ith landou,ners u,ho asreed to the soil bonngs and provide them with the results of these

borings. Dalen stated that he calied the specific landou,ners for a meetrng. was fairl1'specrfic ul telling them

we would update them on the soil bonngs and *,as not au'are of hou' alt of the other landou'ners u'ho attended

the meeting u,ere notified. Dalen stated that he thought he was movins i, the board's direction u'hen having

the meeting.

Engrneer Bents drscussed his communicatrons .*,ith Attornel,Hanson regarding the process that would be used

if the Drstrict decided to move forward with the South Branch Storage Initiatrve. Hanson recon-rmended

bnnging Kurl Deter and .Terry von Korff of the Rinke Noonan Lau' Frrm to assist rn making the detennination'

chairman sevkora also distributed information on the District's plan for the Act of congress (AOC) package

and the fundrng irutiative that he and Managers \l/rrght and Skaurud have been lobbying the N{rnflesota

legislature for funding. Manager Skaurud stated tha] he feers the Board is proceedrng u'itir FDR as quickll'as

possible.

Manager Ista questioned u,hat the actual South Branch Storage Initiative consisted of and if it included the

Borup site. Engineer Bents said that i1 rncludes the original i5 potential storage sites' the Borup srte being

included in the I5. lsta stated that she has been made aware that some landou'ners ir the Borup af,ea are

feeling pressured and are extremely opposed to this site. The1, are extremely opposed to the site until a project

is done abovc the site. on the South Branch to slow the water down and reduce the sediment' Mark Harless

stated that he fert some of the confusion is irutiative versus the proj ect. He doesn't ha,e a,y problem if the

lrloney that is berng spent ls not for land acquisition or a-projeci specific' Chaiman Seykora stated that the

District is in'estigating u,hatever is possible or the South Bianch. Admirustrator Daren stated that he felt for

the big picture, lando#ner meetings are the most important factor in this Distnct' Dalen stated that

landou'ners u,1io sig,ed the easements lor soil bon.g *ere assured that they u'ouid be pro'ided with the

analysis from the borings. Dalen felt it was a good ileeturg and most of the landowners would come back and

listen again if they r^,erJ contacted. Manag". I"rtu stated that the District should hold public rneetings' be more

of 
"n 

t'.orr-r,rications, so that landou'ners understand that this is trot a project'

Engineer Bents statecl thal the goals of the South Branch storage Study u'ere for a 30-4096 reduction at the

outlet o{.the Soutir Branch a,cl to reduce er.sion on the South Brancn. tne studY rde.tified a total of 1 5 sites

and at a ilreeling helcl rn June of 2005; trr... airr"rent plans to achieve thcse goals were discussed: altetlative

#1 , one of cla*rcl site; altemat ive #2. r + ,-,pp",l tit"s by strictly choosing frorn quad lraps; alternati,e #3' a

con'rbination of off charulel sites along u'ith fi.'. upp"' 'i'"s' 
No actr-ra1 deciston u'as made on a specific

altematiYe. Rents lisled the steps for building o pio1."t. 1 Do an up frout feasitrility study by lookrng at

maps etc. Typically the Distrrci pa1,s lbr tn"JL "frtr. 
2' Project implementatron begi,s u'tth treing gi'en a

narne ancl numbcr. 3. Engileer'.. Report, \/iervers'Report and Yolr'ttltari'lanci acquisttiou' 4' Project

establislunent hcaring at tl]e end of rx4iich the board would order a project'
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Bents stated that he would like the aulhorit\.for Administrator Dalen. Attornel' Ilanson arrd hlm to meet wltit

Rrnke Noonarr and drscuss tire process 1o use esrabirshed under slatersired Dtstncl iau" Tlus llutlati\re was

submrtted ro the legrsiature ,br s1.5 mrlrion rn n""ai"g u,hich needs to be matchcd b1' the sratershed Drstricl'

Il approt,ed the funcls need 1o be used witlun tu'c, year's or thel'mu-s1 be retumed 1o tlre stale' A feasrble plolect

u,oulcl aliou'the Drstnct to request rnatcillig funding frorl the RR\\MB' The coE u'il1 requrre a perrnrl for

u,hnch the District has startecl layi.g the groundu,ork. cu.r"rr1l1' we arc au'atting approYal on the Purpose and

Need Statement. The Corfs Fea'ib"ilit)' Slud)'ls currenth' in progress' and due to the facl the Drstrict has

srated thal thel. do not u,ant the dou,nstreu- ho*.ug. easements. at the last board meetLng the coE u'as asked

to set asrde a portion of the Feasibilitl. Study fuirdi-ng to stud1, the off cirannel storage rnitiati'e. E,gineer

Bents stated that the Board and staff are workrng a1 layrng out a process, making sure that rt rs clearl1'thought

if-,rorgn a,d that u'ould r'r'ithstand the test of appeals frorn the public'

.Ioe Kroshus felt thar all landou,ncrs a1 the last pubhc meeting were opposed to tirat pallicular site' tire brggest

concern berng that upstream sedirnent both on ih. -oin s.Lem and the South Bra,ch'r'ere not addressed pnor to

tl,s project, Engineer Bents asked Kroshus if he feh that the negative u'as a derrrutive "r.ro matter u'hat" or rf

landowners would approve rf the pnce of theu land u'as hrgh enough and rf the alignment u'ere moYed' Would

there be support b1' landou'n"., *nth ther. .hr,,g"s? Mark Harless asked a1 whal pornt in trme tire board is

required to rmtiate a project. He stated 1fru..iil.r? 
*'r11 probably aiways be opposttion' Kroshus stated that his

properr)' doesn't usualll' flood a.d urt .a ,^'ni:in. Drstnct o'n'td *ant to build retentron on cropland that

doesn't flood? Manager Ista questioned u'h1' the stress ha^s.be:n placed on the Borup site' and why the Upper

Felton site has not been pursued ,ror. uggS"rt*"ri' She felt the 
-Borup 

site could be put on the back burner'

A motion was made Manager skaurud and seconded bl,Manager wagner to proceed wrth the South Branch

Storage as follou.s: The South Branch storug. irutiative (sBSl) consists of the rmpremer-rration of fir'e sites Ln

the upper basi. rn combination u,ith one larg-e off-cirarurel storage site in the lower bas*i. The five upper basin

sites would provide a total of 6,450 u"r"-f""i of flood storag". ih" lower off-channel facilitl' would pro,ide

approxmatell, 15,000 acre-feet of storage. The SBSI Plan would control floodu'aters from an approxin-ratel1'

250 square mile drainage area. As proposed. the planned sites provide approximately a?6%o reduction in flow

in the South Branch of the Wild fuce fuver at tir" corrfl,ence ol the Wrld Rice Ri'er' ln addition' the

proposed plan u,ou1d provide substantial natural resource enhancement and sigruhcant banli erosion reduction

utorg tt . bouth Branch of the Wild Rice River' Camed'

20. Joe Kroshus 1eft the meeting at 1 1:15 .m. and Mark Harless left the meetilg at 1 1 :25 a'm'

21. Mou,ing proposal peterson Farms. A motron u,as made b1' Manager $/agner aud seconded b1' Manager

IstatoaccepttheproposalsubmittedbyPetersonFarmsforthemowingontheLocklrartFloodStorage
Project. Carried.

22.EngineerineProposal.AdnrinistratorDalenreportedthatNateDallagerofHDREngineerrngcontacted
the Distrrct office anf,-ndrcated tirat ire would be i,terested i, anl' engrneeriug o'elTun that may come

available. Upon revieu'ing the Ilouston etgin"t'ing l:p:::L a motion u'as made by Manager Ista atrd

seconded by Manager Wag.er, fo. uppro.'uifor the 2006--2007 consulting engitreering se^'ices' Can'ied' A

copy of the proposal a,d fle schedule is on fiLe at the Drstrict office A molion *'as made b,' Manager \\Iright

and seconded by Manager Ista authorizing staff to schedule a meeting with Houston Engineering personnel

witirn the next 30 d;;T, tire purpose oia revieu, and discussion. carried'

23. publicity Firm proposal. A motion u,as made by Manager Ista a,d seconded b'I\4a,ager wright to accepl

the proposal by Ti,r gift*n pr.r'ide pr..r r.i"ur.s and pubiic iufomatiotr co'crage Carried' A copl of the

proporul and fee schedule is on tlle at the District office'
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24. Attome),proposals. Adrniiustrator Dalen reporlcd that .Attornev Ja1' Carlson llldlcated that he would be

lnterested 1, a1t' o'e;ns that became available, no1 a ful1 tltne positron Thc proposal submltted b1'

\\'ambach & Hansou Lau' office for legal sen'ices \\'as re\'1e\\'ed ancl uporl a motlon b1'\4anager Skaurud and

second bY N4anager Spacth the proposal for legal sen'ices was approved t'r'the Board Carried' A copy of the

proposal and fee schedule is on file at tirc Drstnct office'

15. Accountanr Profrosal. '-fhe proposal frotn Marcussetl Accounting Sen'ices for accounting sen'ices u'as

reYiewed and upon a motion bl,Manaeer Ista ancl second b1' Manager Skaurucl tbe proposal for accounting

sen/lces was appro\/ed. Carrrei. A 
"opy' 

of the proposal and fee scheduic is tx fi1e at the Distnct office'

26. Mori,ine Proposal' A motiolr r,,,as made h1' Manager Spaeth arrd seconded bl,Manager $/agner to accept

the proposal for mowing of Walershed llist,ct dltche; and projects as submitted hy Dan Lakeman' Camed'

A 
"opy: 

of the proposal lnd fee schedule rs on fi1e at the Distnct office'

27. Spra)'ins Proposal. No spraving proposals were submitled to the Drstrict'

28. Employee Proposals. .A motion u'as made b1' Manager \\'agner and seconded b1' Manager Ista to approve

the proposal as submrtt"d bl.Kari Kuja'a. cam;d u,ith Ma,agers Skaurud and Spaeth opposed. A motron

was made by Manager Wright and seconded b1'ManagerWagner to approve the proposal as submrtted b1'

Loretta Johnson. camed wrth Manager Skaurud oppos"d. Regarding the Admirustrati,e proposal. Manager

Skaurud stated that if s55.000 is considered the a.,eiage. he did not think this proposal would be out of line'

29.Emp]sy99&u9]^J.Dtscussionwasheldregardingusingemployeecr,aiuationsandrer'ieu,s.Manager
Ista distnbuted a draft e'aluation for N4anager, ti "t' 1 motion was made b1'N4anager lsta and seconded b1'

Manager \\/right for staff evaluations to be prepared bv the Managers and submrtted pnor to the upconlinu

meeting. carried. A motion u,as made uy rr/iunug". wright and seconded bl Manager wagner to schedule a

review and evaluatton for Admrrustrator Dalen' Camed'

30. Monthh,Financial Report. A motion u'as made by Manager Spaeth and seconded by Marrager Skaurud to

approve the April 30, 2006' F',nanciai Repor-t as submitted by Doug Marcussen. Carried.

31. Project No. 9 - Dollovan Kolness Request for Removal of Propeftv section-l4' Geolsetown Tournslip'

Administrator Dalen agreed to provide fofr"r, .n'itt-t tt . O-p"r doiumentation for removal of propertl' from a

ditch system for signatures.

32. Ditch #12 - Duane Thompson Request. A rnotion u,as made by Manager wright and seconded by

Manager Skaurud authorizlng Attorney Hanson to prepare documents for landowners who request ther

property be removed from p."o.j""ts. Thompson o'iit Ut provtded '*'ith tlus infomration' Carried'

PERMIT APPLICATIONS

2of Tou' At 1:00 p.n. the followtng
33. Noqnaa!\
;,;dithManagerstodiscussthepermitapp1icationto. 

- ., n^----i^ /-l--++^*onn R.irn Rorc

lffilit,i::ffi,til;ffi""n.;r*"T,^J; oi;"",Bruce rufte, elaiirufte, Rottnie Guttormson' Brian Borgen
--,r- ^ ^-^ ^.^.-^.^,{ +^ fhe nentit

;'ilt,:ffJTlil:':ffi##ur.::';J;" il';re is a group orlando*,ers uho are opposed to the pen,it
.i t1 , ,-- n-^:^^. *t2 1 -^-.1c l,r lrc

Xil ilil::ffiiL,,,r"p#i;: i*:,';;,,d bc crcated. rufte ritt thal the outle1 ott Project #31 needs to be
- ^ \ r:t- ^.^.^,^-^]"...1 NTnnrr

H:.:i:; ili|f,jili,i."",'"",r*r'rr"'J-*ia*ed. Mick Alm stated that Eugere Vik approached Nomran
-,- ot-^---,-l ^..I .^^^'.rlerl l.

A'.ffi,TT;:;;:rffi1;,i,;;;il;., .ri.,,.n, A motron *'as macle bv Manauer Skaurud a,d seconded b1'

\ r ^ .--^ ^ - rr- ^,,,.+r r IJ.i -l..rra rr T)e'rr e rtnr eltt tO
;'^:,J"1'ii;;,,ffi;f ren,,t Application No s 10 06 

'":l'n:):lllT-c",Y:11'i'i':11::11.?:",Til:i: l:
il#ffi,;;ffitl",rriiu inch cuh.,erts i, Sectious 1 and 2 of Mary Tou'uship' duc to dou'ustrcarn lmpacts to

ishg'av

1aldou,ners. Clarrred.
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.1.1 Proiecl No. i let In 11 Petition^ Section 11 3lt(l 1r' o rne To\\/ Encineer Bents

distri buted urforntatiotl regardlng the Outiet ItnProl'etletli Petrtron or.t Prolect #31

A perrtron u'as submitted to thc Drstncl in the fa1l of 1005 bi'thc Nonnan Countl'Comlrrssiotlers alld se\Ieral

resiclents along the pro]ect. The petttion requested the Board olManagers 1o complete all lmplovement of the

outler for project xo. it. Thc rntent of the petitron \\'as to redesrgn the outlet of Pro.lect l1 to allou local

overland waler and the discharge u'ithin Pro-1ect 31 to enter thc'*/ilcl Rice Rlver in Sectton 36 of Hegne

Tou,nship. Norman Countl'. u'hile af the saule trIC pre\renting u'ater from the S'r1d Rrce River from backing

up pro-1ect 31 resultrng , damage to roads and locai 1ands. The nutial analysis cotlrpleted mvoived tlte ret'tetil

of three sce narios tbr preventtng the backup of the \\'rld Rrce Rrver iu Prol ect #3 1 The rntenl ol the anaiysis

was to estirnate the elevatron 1o whnch a control structurc could be instailed on Prolect #31 u'rthout causmg

srgnrfi cant dou'nstream lmpacts'

Based on thc irutial scenarios. rt u,as evident that the installation of a closure structure at proj ect #31 cqual to

or greater than the five 1,ear \l/ild Rrce Rrver Flood Level u'ould cause sigrrificant damage alotig dou'nstreatn

reaches of the Wild Rice fuver and u'ould likeil'not be feasibie' As a resuh two optional closure elevations

were eyaluated. It u,as tire englneer's option that the Wild fuce Riyer does not provide an adequate outlet for

the proposed impr.vemenl to*Project #j1 unless breakout flows are allowed to coutinue to occur for flows

greater than approxLmatell' the two )'ear event (eleYatiotl 890'0) EYen under this option' it ri'ould require that

the increased downstrearidunlug. potential be included in the damage detemrined by.the viewers and the

necessary mitigatton expenses paid accordingll'. It \\'as recommended that the Board hold an infomrational

meetLng with the petitioners to explain the exltsting results before proceeding further u'ith the Preliminary

Sun'e1'Report and other steps to fo11ou '

Bruce Tufte stated that landou'ners u'ere hoping for protection for smaller flood events' not thc large events

and felt that therr land had been provrding 1looi proiection forever and anY kind olprotectlon rs better than

notlung.

A motion u,as made bl.Manager Ista and seconded by'Manager wagner to hord an infonnational meeting u'ith

al1petittoners for the Project #31 outlet ImproYement to provide the updated rnfonnation' carried' Engineer

uict am requested a cost accounting to date on this petition be proYided'

35. At 2:00 p.m. Bob and Mirdy Kinliade met with Managers regarding a solution to the repetitive flooding of

their homestead properlf in Section 15, McDonaldsYille Township Bob stated that hus parents moved here rn

Lg57 andhis family has been there since 1gg7. He stated that they ha'e flooded.two or tiree times si,ce i 987

and asked rf there was anythng that can be done to keep the u,ater from corring into their home. Kinkade felt

that some of the floodirlg'came-as a result o1 not closrng th" gut" valve of the 48 inch culvert upstream of ilm'

Engineer Bents stated tli"at the gate *as installed u, puJ of thi Upper Reaches Project-and is operated based on

the water recedrng at the Biily Lee Bridge. Manager Wagner stat;d that he operates the gate iu question and

felt that the difference in impact to the Kinkade piopertf is minimal and probably immeasurable' Managers

asked Krnliade if ire was interested in either u ring a'it. or the acquisition program. Krnkade replied that he

could consicler a nnq dike although his home is ciose to the road and there is very iittle room o11 any side of his

homc for a dike. He inclcated that he u'ould not conslder acqulsition of his propcrtl' Adrmnistrator Dalen

u,i.ll meet u,ith Kinkade and discuss a possible ring dike. Krnkades left the meetiug at 2:35 p'm'

36. Monthl), Billines. A rnolion u,as rnade by Manager Ista and.seconded by Matlager Wright to approve the

pal,rent of the N{ay 2006 bilhngs and N{anager, r,orl1",".r. Carried A listrng of the bill[igs is attacl-red al the

end ,f these minules. A motion u,as rrrade t,! tnto,rug". Ista ancl secortded by Ma,ager wright to approve 1he

reneu,al of the existing insurance po1icl'. rejecting the terrorist clausc' Carried'

37. person,el N4a,ua1. A motion *'as m.ade by N4anager Wriglrt ancl secouded by Nzlanager Skaurud to adopt

the Personuel Manual as distrrbuted' Canred'
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3E.J.D#5lslicleRepair.EtrgitreerBentsdrstritrutedanEngineer.sRepairReporrdatedMal,8.2006onJ'D'
#51 . T*,c, slope srabilit)' problems areas were identrfied bv Crtv of Acia persormel rn the fa}1 oi l005 Sitc + l

is located just upstream-oi r.u #9 on the south sjde of'the dirch. sitc #j rs located 1us1 ttorth of 4il' street rn

Ada .n the south srde olthe drtcir near the existurg l\{nDOT truck statton. Tu'o prcvlous slope stabilitl'

problem areas located just upstream and dou,nstrc-am frorn S11c #1 \ Iere repahed rn 2003 Tire proposed rePar

of Sttc #1 consists of relocatrng the ieYee furlher to tire south and flatterung the drtcir sidc slopc to rel]loYe

exccss weight. Due to the close proximitl' of the extsting buildings at Site #2. the repalr will he cornpleted

generallr. br llattenrng the south sidc slope and realig:lng the channel tluough thrs approximateir' 5 8t) feet

reaci.t to tirc north. Estttrated construction costs are bi t +-':Oq ln addltlon to iand acquisttton and costs to date'

Thrs u.il1 cause tire cosls to exceed tirc $117.7E8 benefits for the 16121 lipper Reaches Proiect -{ttomel'

Hanson stated that he felt that ts seems almost imperattve and mandatory tilat there is a redetenninatton ol

benefits on the pro-1ect. Administrator Dalen statecl that the Bois de Sioux rs in the process of a

Redctermilatron a1d Dalen p1a1s on attending a meeting \^'ith the Adlrurustrator to gain rnfbnlation on the

process. The possibie Redeiermination of Beiefits u'illbe placed on the regular 'lune agenda'

39. coE WRR].S. Admrnistrator Dalen reported that it appears thal Nan Bischoff did not have the authority

to make the decrsron u,hen she agreed to the Distnct's plan for Tasks I and I u'hrch u'ouid cost approximatell'

$g5.000. At that time she had stated that she would fincl out what the coE should do 'r'ith the excess dollars

a'a1ab1e in the budget. Judl, DesHarnais from thc N,Iississippr \ra11e)' Di'rsion (M\D) indicated there is a

need to update the Proiect Management Plan (PMP) for an estrmated cost of $10-l5'000' The questton'*'as

should the District agrec to the update to the PMP oI request a meeting or conference call u'ith Judl'

DesHarnais. Warren Seykora feli thrs much moncl' should not be spent on admmtstration' A notlon was

made b1'Manager Ista and second b1'Manager Spaeth sulhsrizing charrman Se1'kora to schedule a conference

call $,ith .Tud),DesHarnais and inform her that the Board of Managers intends to abide b)'the original

agreement ,.t fo. b1' Nan Bischoff ou April 17, 2006' Carried'

40. Sande Hill \l,atershed Dtstrict Boundar-r, Issue. Administrator Dalen stated that he and Mark Aauenson

me1 u.ith Dan ri/rikens of the Sande Flil1 \I'arershed Drstnct regarding a landou'ner i'ssue m the ad.]oirung

u,atersheds, Dalen stated that he $'ill contact wilkens again' as the propefiy owner may submit a permit

application.

41. Beaver Control Grants. A motion u'as made b1'Manager Skaurud and second b)'Manager Seykora

authorizing Adnrinistrator Dalen to coordinate the beaver control Grant with Aaron Neubert' Maluromen

County SWCD. Camed.

42. Farmstead Rrns Drkes. A farmstead ring dike committee meeting is scheduled for 9:00 a'm' on Monday'

June 5, 2006, for the purpose of pnoritizing iing dike applicatrons that the Dist'ct office has receivcd'

43. Manager Spaeth left the meeting at 4:[)0 p'm'

44'SWCDSmallstoragesites.AdrrrirustratorDalenreportedthatlrehaddiscussionsu'ithAaronNeuberl.
Mal.uromen County' SWCD, rcgarding srnall storage sites- Neubert is preparing a report on sites proposed in

N{ahnomeu Countl'.

45. FEMA 2006 Repofl. Engineer Bents reported that therep.air costs for the spring 2006 flood eYcut

established to dale are approxlmately $86,000 and may go higirer'
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-16. Green Meadou-Darl Ir{alagers \\/asner and Ista provided an update on the meetillg held r'i'rth a

conxnitlee of lanclou'ners $'h() are investlgatrng sma1l storage sltes upstrealll of the Greell N4eadou'Dam to

reduce the stress to the storage site o1'the dam. A lnotion \\'as lrade b1'Mattager Ista aud seconded b1'

Manager \\'rrght appointrng N{rrrug..'r\rasuer aS llalsoll to coordtnate u'lth the Grcen Meadou Datl

Committee. Camed. A notion was made bv Manager Ista and secotrded bv Manager Wright authoflzing

costs ulcurred to rclentifl storage sires upstream o1'the Green Meadou'Danl 1o be funded from the Sun'er &

Data Accoult. Carried. Admuustralor Dalen requested that Manager r*/aguer bnng the srte illformation to the

Drstrrct office for reyieu'. -A,dmrnistrator Dalen reported that he and Etlgineer Bellts met u'ith 'Jake Gust on

two separatc occasrons and felt that he rs a \/ery talented persoll. Dalen stated that Gusl ls no1 forcing lus u'av

rnto the Dtstrict: he ts a ven' sllart ellergetlc pl.rclrr. Dalen plans to schedule anotiler nleeting u'ith Gust'

47. l\,leetings/Conferences/Seminars. A motion \\'as made b1'Manager S/rrght and seconded b1'Manager Ista

urttrorrr1gEo*a und staff to attend the MAWD Annual Tour -lune 22-24- at the Sauk River rfi'atershed

Distrrct, Carried.

48. RRWMB Report. Manager Wright provided a bnef report on the RRWMB meeting. wnght also

discussed the Red Rn,er Basrn Flood Damage Reduction r*'ork Group (RRBFDR\\'G) draft handbook that ts

currentll, being produced and stated that thc goal is to address an\r re\"s'ons pnor to their 'Iune meeting'

49. Request for permit Copies Discussion was held reqardmg the requesl b)' Jenl'Bennett for copies via

email of all permrt upptouilr, pnor to the regular Board meeting' Attomel' Hanson stated that he u'ould

request a dctermrnation f.o* the State Ofhce of admrnistration on the proper procedure. Cousensus '*'as that

copies of the June pemrits tvill be mailed to Bemett u'ith the proper charge per cop)'. mai[ng and staff time'

50. Charm1an Seykora recessed the meeting at 5:00 p.m to be reconvened at 10:00 a'm on Wednesday' Ma1'

17 ,2006. at the Dtstnct office.
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-5 1. CharrmallSeyk()rarecollvenecl thenleetrngat 8:3t) a'1ll onWednesda1'Ma1'17'2006' Thefcrllou'tng

members u,ere ln attendance: Bob \\rnght. Joe-Spaeth..lln-r Skaurud. s'arren Sevkora and l)tane lsta Thc

follora,rng me,bers were absent: .lames \\'agaer, Sr. hr acldrtron Admrnistrator Stevc Da1en. Engtlleer Jern'

Bents. Publictst Tim Flalle and Recording Secretary Loretta Johtrson u'ere itt attendance'

-52. Staff E'aluatrons. Evaluations for each WRWD empiovee were filled ou1 by tirc managers and placed in

the file The emplol,ees u'ill complete therr portron of the evaluation u'ilch a11ou's them 1o state ther goals

and concerns fbr the next year, T'he employee self goal forms u'ill be lurned in at the .Tune \^R.fi'D regular

meeting.

53. Employee Proposals. A motiott was made by Manager Skaurud and seconded b1'Manager Spaeth to

upp.*6rt Jp.op*rt as submitted b1' Ste'e Dalen. Camed u'rth Manager lsta opposed'

54. Inlomrarron Recluests. A motion u,as made b1'Manager wright and seconded b1' Il{anager Skaurud

authorrzing Admrrustrator Dalen to confer with Aitomel'Hanson and obtain clear directron lbr the distribution

of information requests to the public. managers aud consultants. Carried'

55. Emergenc), operatrng Manuals (EOM). Manager Ista raised concems received from iandowners

regardrng the need to.ilf* thc Drstnct's dams. A motion u'as made b1'Manager Ista and seconded b1'

Manager wnght authonzing Engmeer Bents to prepare an EOM for each dam site' carried'

56. South Branch Slorage Initiatrve. Discussion u'as held about the recent landou'ner meetilg Dalen stated

that the District pror.ided soil borurg results and analysis to the lando'r'llers at the meeting Seykora felt that

the Distnct is usr.ng procedure, pursuing the ri'holc irirtiatrve. Admrnrstrator Dalen stated that Ma.ager lsta

will prepare a re'iew of the so;th Branch Storagc Imtiative to clanfy the board's position on the lrutiatrve

u,hen speaking to landowners in the area. ista u:il1 bring thrs revieu' to the board meetrng rn June and rf the

Board of Managers and Adrninistrator Dalen concur with the contents, tlus could be a short oven'ie'*' of the

sites. u,ith theiiize. land description and motious made on the Initiative'

57. Spraving Proposals. A motion was made by Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Spaeth to accept

the proposal submitted b1, the Ada Feed & Seed for spril,ing. camed. A motton u'as made b}' Manager

Spaeth and seconded by Manager Skaurud authonzing wu.."n Seykora to coordinate with the contractors and

Administrator Dalen to, -o".iig and spral,ing in the Iummer 2006. Approved rvith Manager Ista opposed'

Chairman S eykora abstained.

-5g. RrYer \\/atch proqram. A motion u.as made by Manager Ista and seconded b1'N4anager Spaeth

authorizing gl [-5 and shippi,g costs to be used foisupplies on the River Water Program' Carried'

5g. FEMA 2006 Reparrs. Enginecr Bents reported that emergerrcy repairs on the District's ditch system are

,ea, completion. A report u'ili be submitted to the Board at the June rneetiug'

60. co,plaintsA/rolations. Managers discussecl a complaint filed by Lockhart Torn'nship regarding Pennit

Apphcation #a-15-05-lJocated in Secticxr 9 of l-ockhart Tou'nshrp, of Roger Kurpius to install a driYeu'a1''

Conditions of the pennit include that "thc pipe installatron rnust be of a proper lenglh so that the top of the

prpe matches the exrstrng nofih,,/south ror,l ,1op"r." flpon revieu' it u'as detemuned tliat thc curreut installation

cloes ,ot comply u,rth 16is porlio. of the pcrmit. A motion u'as tnade b1' L{a,ager Spaeth a,d seconded by

Managcr SkaLrrud to notifo Roger Kurpius and frrr-u,arcla copy ttr Lockirart lirwnship that the violalion ulust

be bror-rght iutcr conlphance. Carrtcd.
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6l Gree, N{eaclo$ To\\'lrship requested alr invesllgation into Penmt Applicatiorr dated 1 0-9-c)(r of carl' Sip

ibr u,orl, 1n Secrron lti ol Green lr4eadou Tou'nshrp. allegtng thal a porttoll of the \^'ork ]s not colnplete

causing road damages from walel'pondrng. A nrotion u'ai rnade bY Maltager lsta and seconded b1'Manager

\\'rrght authonztng Admturstrator Dalen to revieu the permit appltcattons for compltalce lssucs u'ith Attomel

Ilanson and to notlft'Grecll Meaclou Tclu'uship olHanson's recomtnendatlons Camed'

PERX,{IT,APPLI CATION S

62. Davicl Kludtson. Section I c). Good Flope To'q'nslup. A motiou u'as lnade h1' Manager Spaetl-r and

seconded b1' Manage \\,nght to table Pemrit Appi.-*, #5- 17-06- 1 ol DaYrd Knudtsou to iustall a culr'ert in

Section 19 of Good Hop"iowrrship until a culvert size arrd approval is received from thc ditch authority'

Norman Countl . Camed.

63. Todd Swalstad. Section 10. Shell].Tou'nshrp. A motion u,as_made h)'Manager Spaeth and seconded by

Manager Skaurud to trtr1" P"rrilt Applicatro. +i f i -06-2 of Todcl Su'alstad to clean an exlsting drtch along a

count! road pending notification of neighboring landowner' Camed'

64. paul Yiker. Section I3. Halsrad Tourrshrp. A motion u'a-s_made b1'Manager \tr'rtght and seconded b1'

Manager Spaeth to appro\.e Permit Applicatiln #5-17 -06-3 of Paul Viker to rarse his fannstead nng drke in

Section 13 of Halstad Tou,nsiirp. coniingent upon Yiker obtainrng a condttional use pernrit from Norman

County Planning and Zoning. Carried'

65. Me,irolt Fanns. Sectron 10. \'lding Tou'nshrp A motion lvas made bv Manaser Spaeth and seconded b1

Manager Skaurud to approve Permit Applcatro# 5-fl'06'4 of Menholt Farms to lou'er a culr'ert in Sectlon

10. \'forng Torn'nsLup. Landori'ner rvill pa1 the costs Camed'

Sections 6/i 1 olWild R A motion was made

I'-ffidedb1'Mo,,unoSp;1,to,.t,.-thepemritapplrcation#3-E-06'1ofJohn
Kraft to clean an existing ditch ur Section O Jt f ussum 'i'ownshrp and permrt applicatron *?.i 0.1 

-? :l]:P
Kraft to clean an existin! ditch in Sections 6 and I 1 of Wild Rice Townslip along with notification thal no

permrt is required for reiular clearung. Notification u.rll be inciuded stattng if Kraft intends to go beyond

."gula, cleaning, he ma1) resubmit a new permit application' Camed'

67. Steve Anderson. Section 4. Ilalstad Township. A motion-u'as made b1'Manager Spaeth and seconded by

Manager wright to appro,e permit Application/5 -fi-06-5 of Steve A,derson to instalr a farmstead driveway

in Section 4, Halstad rou,nship contingent o, submitting a pernrit application and re*eu' b1' staff. carried'

68. Mike Christensen. Section 23. Fossum Township. A motion was lnade by Manager Skaurud and

secondedbyManager@App1ication#5-11-06-6,9tuicna1]!hristensontoCreatea
wetland in Section 23, Fossum 'Iownship pending christensen providing a construction plan' carried'

69. Citizcns Advisorv ancl Pro-iect Team Appointments' -A 
motion u'as made b1'Manager \\rright and

seconded by Ma,ager t.rtu to table Citizetrt ia"tto.y u"d Project Team appointurents u.1il thc regular June

rneeting. Camed.

70. \/iolation Investigatiou. A ntotiotr u'as macle b1'Manager skaurud and secouded b1'Manager wrigl-rt

authorizrng staff inveffion into a possrble'rolation in Sectiorr'1 of Flo$'rng Toulsirip carrled'

71 . There being no further business to come befole the lloard of \4anagcrs. a lnotion $ as macle b1' Matlager

Skaurud and seconded b1,Managcr Spaeth to acljormr the meettug. camed'

72. Chzirnnan Sel'kora ac1;oumecl the mecting at 1 1:30 a'rn'
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Name

Diane Ista. Secrctary

Memo Amount

0510212006

0s/1 0/2006

05/10,/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

0s/'10/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

0s/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

0s/1 0/2006

0511012006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05t1012006

0s/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

0s/1 0/2006

0s/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

0s/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

0s/1 0/2006

0s11a12006

0511012006

0s/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

05/10,'2006

05/'10,'2006

0511012006

05/1 0/2006

05/1 0/2006

0s/1 0/2006

Checking-CBRRV

9636 Kenneth & CYnthra Nelson

9642 AmertPrtde

9643 Bobby Mtller

9644 Brian Mtller

9645 City of Ada

9646 G R GraPhtcs-Marntenance

9647 Houston Engtneerlng, lnc

9648 James Wagner Sr-Mgr

9649 James Wagner, Sr

9650 Jim Austtnson

9651 Jim Skaurud

9652 Joe SPaeth

9653 KellY's Chrysler Center, lnc

9654 Landwehr Constructton, lnc

9655 Larry's Excavattng

9656 LoreteJ Systems

9657 Lyle & KathY Docken

9658 Mahnomen Ptoneer

9659 Marcussen Accounttng

9660 Mrdwest Testtng Lab.

9661 NormanCountyAudttor/Treasurer

9662 Norman CouniY HwY Department

9663 Norman CountY lndex

9664 Norman CountY Treasurer

9665 North Star Water

9666 Office SuPPltes Plus

9667 Payton Ku1ava

9668 Ralph's Food Pnde

9669 Reed Bustness Information

9670 Renae KaPPes

9671 Robert E Wright

9672 The ShoPPer

9673 The Unton

9674 Tim Halle

9675 Twin ValleY Times

9676 Untcel

9677 Vtsser Trenchlng

9678 Warren J SeYkora

968l James Wagner Sr-Mgr

9682 Jim Skaurud

9683 Joe Spaeth

9684 Roberl E Wright

9685 Warren J SeYkora

Total Checkrng-CBRRV

Easement for Work

Cleantng Servtces

Tree & Debrrs Remo on Levees by Scout Acres

Sand Baggrng Green Meadow

Utrliles

Copter agreemenUscanner agreement

Engrneenng Fees

Expense Retmburse

Beaver Control & Beaver Dam Removal

Keys

Per Drem

Per Diem

Vehicle Rental for Tour

Pay Req #4, Herberg Dam RePatr

Culvert Cleanout

Offrce Phone

Overpayment Rrng Dtke

Consultants/Farm DIkes/Acq

Feb/March/April Btlltngs

Heiberg Dam

Tax Assmts

Low Water Crosstng lnstallatlon

Professional/Mowing/SpP3Y161g

Tax Assmts

Water/Offrce

Filrng & Office SuPPltes

Sand Baggrng Green Meadow

Grocerres & Cleanrng SuPPlies

Green Meadow Dam Adv for Btds

Offrce Cleantng

Per Drem

Consultants Proposals/Acq/Rrng Dtkes

ConsultanVadv/RIng Drkes/Acq

Press Releases/Pubhc Notice/Annual Report

Consultants/Acq/Rrng Dikes ads

Cell Phone

Snow Removal

Per Drem

Per Drem

Exp Reimb

Rermb Exp

Expense Retmb

Exp Retmb

1,540.00

32.02

3,490 00

20 00

267.50

249,69

30,029.81

bJ.JI
i ,7R O(

14.91

234.50

260.55

31 24

1.947.17
'1 80,00
2tr' EOJJ 

' 
.JO

1.817.74

116 40

2,460.00
7 000 7Q

1 06.1 4

66,500.00

169,26

162.00

55.00

273.36

20.00

59.05

152,64

60,00

65.1 3

51.00

7 0,44

420.00

46.66

63.88

35.00

1,064.35

q+t.zt

s2.22

59 63

17 80

1,013.51

123 392 50


